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_ Right Room
r .jrlv bird gets the worm,V M adage goes, but the lateti/gefs stung. The otherSt Jakem. Grand Rap¬

ids freshman, took a brief
afternoon cat nap, and
got up just in time to
rush to his next class. It

•, until 45 minutes later he1 and discovered•Iv.woke up
he was in the wrong class,

, the wrong prof and the
g classmates.

,. Siully Ororcut
(herhrard in a physiology lab:

- did >ou do In the ex*m.
lit f\am?" "The rxam we
in lecture." Are there lec-
m this course?" The be-

-rcd student was Clarence
-gist, who had been attend¬
ee lab period a week, but
t had any know ledge of the
lectures scheduled.

College toAsk
$175,000 For
BuildingFund
An appropriation of $175,000

will be asked by the college at
the meeting of the state legisla¬
ture when they convene next
week. The money, if appropriat¬
ed, will be used to build an

apartment building to replace j
the former home ec practice
houses that have been removed
to make way for the new wo¬
men's dorm.
Site for the apartments has

been named as cast of the Col¬
lege hospital.
The apartments are to be

built on a terrace plan with each
of the four apartments housing
eight girls doing their practice
work in home economics.
Work started Wednesday on

the construction of the

Irish Edge Spartans, 62-57

111*7 CUIIBll UC UUII U1 111*7 «»'/ », | ,

quonset huts that the college H"p!fls Junior, is ,n charge of the
has purchased. affair and she has announced that
Fifty of the huts, accomodat¬

ing 14 each, will house 700 men

Cossack Chorus
Thrills Audience
Kith Concert

x.iutifully-toncd
• s and the agil-
• of trained
"i to make the
he General Plat-
in rus last night
■num just about

; the selections
i ' Song of the
n ! per, "Dance
y Salama, and

-•••■i.er's Song."
by Moussorg-

i and amusing,
iRKossive songs
'■filly melodic

• k song,

Valentine Tlteme to Prevail
On MSC\s Social Calendar
Valentine's day may he two weeks away, but it's al¬

ready influencing the social calendar. The themes of
three of tonight's seven parties are based on this approach¬
ing holiday.
The first group using this theme is the Phi Beta Phis

who are giving a radio party*—
in honor of their new pledges.'
The affair will take place at
the chapter house front 9
to 12:30. Chairman Marilyn
Bersie, Grand Rapids sophomore,
has stated that the latest records
will provide music for dancing.
Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Barnett and
their guests will act as patrons.
The same theme will be dupli¬

cated at the North hall open
house. Mary Anne Smith, Grand

"Foriino, Krai I
Lead Slate *5'

students. One of the huts has
been set aside- as u reception
room for parents when they vis¬
it the students living in the huts.
Another will house a counselor
for the group.
The trailer camp that is under

construction on Harrison road
is progressing. Hope has been
expressed that some of the trail¬
ers will be ready for use in the
next ten days, while others will
still be under construction.
New students entering Feb. 4

for the semester beginning on
that date will be housed in the
Union and in Jenison gym.

dancing, refreshments, cards and
lames have been planned. All
men en campus are invited to at¬
tend to this affair

College Schedules
Lecture, Concert
Entertainment
Capt. Harold E. Stassen, the

Cincinnati symphony orchestra,
and Tito Guizar and his Pan-
American ensemble will appear
on the lecture-concert series
within the next three weeks ac- j
cording to Dean S .E. Crowe
Former Governor

III Close Tilt
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan.

31 (/P) — Notre Dame's un¬
beaten basketball team hurd¬
led game No. 13 successfully
tonight by downing Michigan
State's stubborn Spartans,
32 to 57.
• With Lightning Leo Klitr hit¬
ting from all angles for 26 points,
the Irish led all the way, but
their lead never was greht enough
for them to relax an instar ..

Getting away fast, Nntrr Dame,
rolled up a 9 to 0 margin before
Michigan State got into thr game.
Krall Gets Hot
Notre Dame held the lea'1 a: 21

to 13 midway in the firet half,
but Bill Krall and Pat F't opier
went to work for the S| .-rtans
and closed it up to 21 to Hi Klier
and Vincc Bo.-yla countered with

Stassen, who will appear in U drive to give the lrisr their
College auditorium Wednes- greatest advantage of the feme at

The members of House of An-I day night at 8:15, is the former 30 to IB. but Michigan Stn'e nnr-
dex will entertain the coeds of |
Shaw house tonight at a radio
party. The dance, which will be
based on the Valentine theme,
will begin at 8. Mr. and Mrs. ('.
M. Beachum and Prof. N. S. Kin-

See SOC IAL. Tagc I

Alpha Kpsilon Rim
Initiates Pledges
At Ceremonies

'it s and thund-
• e;i "In 1893,"
ond alternate
roices made

■I "Churehbells
Karnovich.

acrobatics of
•'s and espee-

' .th the dag-
• nig; the audi-

- the dancer
,ers from his
tere they vi¬

se line.
-acks, recently
'r.e American
tne Canadian

Americans, and
-Dorn Nicholas
•on receive his

10 ROUNDUP
WKAR ~ 870 kc

Veterans, Wives
To Receive Help
In response to numerous re¬

quests of married veterans for
, I help in homemaking problems,and | the school of home economics is
j persons Monday at 5 p.m. in room
calling a meeting of interested
101 Home Economics building,
according to Miss Jeanette Lee,
assbciate professor of foods and
nutrition.
At this meeting, for both hus¬

bands and wives, the problems of
young married couples will be
viewed to determine the best pos¬
sible solution. If the demand for
assistance is as large as the num¬
erous requests for help would in¬
dicate, the department will
schedule a special program for
that purpose. The couples them¬
selves will help determine the
scope and nature of that program
Up to the present time most

of the people asking for help
have been interested in budget,
ing within a veteran's allowance,
furnishings for comfortable liv¬
ing in a trailer, purchasing
food, taking student's hours into
account, and the decoration of
trailers and small apartments.

MORMV(,-_
it?- s- e

M •" "R News
»r^;r'ulK A"thony)
'* *■ N* " Rc'mernber
:t:iT ur°f1 Music Room

m h<" KFAncaaim, Edition
Ur-> f yrnire)

r ; mt» kNoos._
i^,:> BazaarUV-i3;Harmonies

KZI."/ Eorget — These
'JL-C, ? An-ci?cans
< Masterworks«h'nd trie News

Ij' Eeonhardt)

JE*®* World
"e<J Brink)

Tlie dean of students' office
has ainiouiieed that tiekets for
the following programs on the
leeture-conerrt serirs are in the
accounting office now. Students
mav obtain tlirm by turning in
their activity coupons.
The programs are:
1. ('apt. Harold Stassen,

Wednesday.
2. The Cincinnati Symphony.

Friday, Feb. 8.
3. Tito Guizar and his South

American troop, Feb. 13.

governor Minnesota; and utes
ide to Admiral"! mat

Halsey during the war.,
He will speak on "Responsi¬

bilities of Victory" Ins belief
that the nations of the world
must and can establish a global

and avoid another

The Delta chapter of the na¬
tional radio honorary. Alpha
-Epsilon Rho. held formal initia¬
tion ceremonies last night.
Three ot the pledges initiated,

Chuck Anthony. Bay City scn-
;; Bob Shackleton. Lansing
ohomore, and Merrill Walker, I n ust and <•

Niles junior, are returned veter- government
ans.Others were Ken Hemmet- I war.
cr. Saginaw junior; Totii Procis- Symphony
si. Hint junior. Pat Shcppaid, j Qne „f the six principal or- |
Royal Oak senior, and Amie , ,.hestrBS America, the Cm- i
Walkup. Hud«on sophomore. einnati symphony, will be pre-
The new actives put a t r cnty I sent,,(j nt,xt Friday under the j
mute mock radio show on. <1.|.etl„in „f K
Sponsors Prot. James Davis
id Prof. Joseph Callaway of

rowed it to 30 to 24 at ti < half.
I The Spartans shot the v. ->; ks in
' the first three minutes of t> < sec¬
ond half as Don Waldron, • Jllie
jWhite and Krall pulled t am to
, within two points at 32 • 30.
| Klier and Boryla sent the Irish
! away again to a 45 to 36 tc ant-
: ago, but State spurted at.on to
intake it 31 to 46 with six r* otes

| to go.
i F'ortino Gets Pair

Notre Dame" drew away ...am
to lead at 58 to 49, but Kra I enn-

| neeted from the side an-' Sam
l Fortino laid in two one-h.aiders
| to make it 58 to 35 with tw- nnn-| utes to go. Klier and W, ,<tron

•d baskets and J»
added a lay-in shot for
Dame as the time ran out.
Kher's 26 points took tor

ing honors. Fortino was hi

Dee
i tre

he Spartan
MIVilli; IN
Fort inn. r
Roberts. I

>1.4/

ith 15

peech department attended
the initiation. Honorary advis¬
ers H. J Coleman, head of
WKAR, Prof. Paul J. Bagwell,
acting head of the speech de¬
partment, and J. Kenneth Rich-
aids. production manager of
WKAR were also present.
Alpha Epsilon Iiho require¬

ments designate that a member
b< at least a second term sopho¬
more and have an all-college 1
average. Twenty points in radio
experience through drama, pro¬
duction or announcing are also
necessary. Although these points
can not be obtained in classes,
they are transferable from other
stations,

gene
I who is in his fiftee
with the symphony.
Tito Guizar and

American ensemble \

as a special feature
tu re-conct'rt ^series
day, Feb. 13.
Guizar, Mexican

starred in several
tures and is keo

-easo

his Pan- i

will appear j
of the lee- j
u Wednes- i

I
born, has |
notion pie-
n tor Ins '

Kr.ill, «•
IV liiti". s
W.ilrtrmi. ^

Peppier. «
I'leskv. II
NO I III II
Klier. f
llee. I
t'nrlrv. f
ltnr>U. r
tillhnnlev. ii
II.OMlt, s
I'.itt r r iii.i ii. ii

College Clue Catchers Congregate
"I Watson, what's up with Sinsular^Affa^of Philip Pho£

the Sherlock Holmes club. ecliteci and may be pub-lished
This group of clue gatherers jn the street quarterly,

has been on campus for over a paj,e m-idenbrand. last year's
year now. It is an international president, is now in the navy and
literary society designed to study staponed at Great Lakes. A lew
ttie sacred writings of J. C. Doyle. weetiS agt, he attended the an-
The so-called Greek Interprets nual meeting of this organiza-

ers were the fifth chapter to be tion in New York and spoke be-
organized in this country. Piof. fore the group.
R P Adams of the English de- Requirements for joining the
partment is the faculty sponsor, i Greek Interpreters is merely an
and known as the "Diogenes, interest and sufficient know ledge
The "chief interpreter" or presi- to pass a test identifying stones
dent is Larry White, East Lans- ,0f Sherlock Holmes. Very seldom
ing freshman. [do you find a female member in
s
been writing a story entitled "The < members.

authentic Latin-American musii

Ag Engineer!* Resume
Active 'Membership.
The American Society of Agri¬

cultural Engineers has resumed
an active status on the campus
nt Michigan State college. The
At the first active meeting

since the war the following stu¬
dents were elected into office:
president. Tobi Goldoftas, De¬
troit freshman: vice-president,
Robert P. Roomy, Kalamazoo
freshman: secretary, J. F. Shaf-
er: treasurer. R. M. Smith,
Grand Ledge freshman, and ex¬
ecutive committee member, D.
Groleau, Williamsburg fresh¬
man.

1)4'illl Cl'OHP (iivt'S
Rulos»Oil Coupiins
Office

1 Htrhoum
j books o

ot Dean of Students
cs that the activity
r the regularly i moiled
at MSC are to be iwed. students

las follows:
I Numbered coupons are for use
at athletic contests in basketball,

! swimming, track and wrestling,
j Book must be presented 'ho
j gate for admission,i Lettered coupons are fo~ use
i at the lecture-concert series
' and world adventure programs,

j In the former, students must ex¬
change a coupon for a reserved
slat and also present the book
at the gate for admission. For
the world adventure programs

j simply present the activity book
I at the gate.

BULLETIN TIMETABLE
DETROIT. Jan. 31 </F) — Pre

ident R. J. Thomas of the CIO
United Auto workers said tonight
he would not take part in further
negotiations w ith General Motors
for the time being, but that other
union negotiators would carry on
the conferences.

TODAY—
International club, 7:30 p.m.
International house

Splash party. 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Women's pool
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Pub1Uhen dally except Sunday and Monday mornln(i during the reaular
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Thuraday morning* during summer session by the studanto

MadAsHopps
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Critt and Bear It o . • By Lichty

WE'RE here to advocate bifi-ger and better informal all-
college dances such as the

one given last week as part of
the lecture-concert series. Few

tctnran State college
_ . . _ .. . . Telephone — College Phone N-Uilceltaelats Pw» Editorial Office - Est. MS; Buatnern

•«NlM»lad ton MTKMAk aOtltTlglNO •« OffiCC Ext 268.
National Advertising Service, Inc. by>nvstii'|2.MCper'yeu toe lecture-conceit. sci io. > «-«

CtU^tr PwHnbrnMtpmtntstn* by college carrier to students: IMS lectures and few concerts have
aso Mw'sus Ave Nesr voea. n. y. per year t»y college oarrtar to noS>||)ecn as loudly appreciated for asI long a time by as many students

I as that hit performance.
Once about a term ago a gen-

m. e • M-. ■ ih >H«a • taa ruwei students.

MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pre* la exclusively entitled to the use for republication

of all news dispatches erbdl|sd to It or not otherwise credited In this paper
and also the local news published therein. All rights of publication on
special dispatches hereto are also reserved.

Faculty Adviser
Maaacer ....
Fditor .....
Advertising Manager

A. A. APPLEGAATE
IPPB

. LEONE RF.A8TKOM

Night Fditor

EDITORIAL STAFF
Night Ed Iters — DEF. PEAKING, HELEN COVER, JEAN JARVIS,

.JILL LIPPERT. JEANETTE NIXON.
sports Editor TOM RIORDAN
Featare Editor MARJORIE LANDKAMER
Women's EdMor MARIK MATTE
Feature Writer. — ROB RVtRI.V, STI.VIA CIERMUK, PEG FARKALI.

K ATM IF. MULL. MORTON II. SMERLING.

eral complaint was registered
that weekend diversion, or rath¬
er the lack of it. at MSG was
enough to make one transfer to
—I won't name it, but I mean a
rival school. Generally, weekend
entertainment has been restricted
to a show, the Gables, or a show,
or a show; while some non-mus-
clebound individuals vary it with
bowling.
With the possibility of more

all-college mixers, we not only
have another choice but a better
choice. Anyone, after hotfooting

I to classes.for a week, can make
CAROLYN ! it to the auditorium for a dance.

HELEN COVER

... coRnv, | . ,

p\.tm.vw.■, ■ win i, qniiuL nnciiir.n, thais lucas, DORO- no transportation problem involv-
THY MARTIN. KATHIE Ml'LL, TOM NOJTHWAV^OANK OLIVER. C(| Anyone. With or Withoutt %ROL SMIIH. UEA WILSON, JOYCE EOI.MKER.

LETTERS To The Ediloi
fditor s note — . he can't come in before 11:30.

TiC 'sui'^N^ri^.TdTn:' We've heard more than one
«i idc tne Nj*'hi< <1;ote. time and rematfc Jfio the effect that 12:30
place of the iiw-rtnig and tlu- name | ls awfully early to be in. People ... ...

the per^»r making the anounce- (.( m.,,,' t.nnf„\ ... vttarK tvnm to helped put them on
men! All information must he ,n »n eolleRe range ill >eaik Irom IB ,
Tne of tne t>> 2)0 pm. the day be-! up for men and women alike,
tf,re It is to be printed j Men don't keep hours. Why

T> the Editor j should we? Most of us arc adultA suggestion has been made w>»»Rh «° know when to come
I in and those who aren t shouldn t
|be in college. I'll tiet most of us

en't restricted to such early
s | hours when we were home.

We'd like to hear, from some
I other coeds on campus on this , .

'subject. How would the vets feel !'«' m: 'V
, ,1 they were governed by s me
lot the petty rules being enforced ;

TO the Editor. J now? If there was some real co-This letter is m protest to the ojK'ration between all the women
campus. something could be

[done. Let's tr.v it We're all going
vote tor the next president.

should we? Most

A suggestion has been made j1""1"* to know
that the ex-servicewomen at-!

tending State this term have
get-together How about it. ex- j
WAC's, WAVKs. SPAKs, marines I
.,rtd nurses? It interested, wliy |
not notifv the State News?

Ex-WAG.

■ Editor

I This letter is in protest to the
rules on campus—those gov¬

erning women which are the only
! ides. We were told when we
moved into this dormitory that it j This is an example of the kind
was to tie nut home Yet we find 'thing we wdl hu\e to do the rest

Anyone,
Scotch ancestry, likes a good time
once in a while without empty¬
ing iiis last sock to do it. And
maybe I'm wrong, but it seems!
to me that anyone who's a col- |
lege student prefers to stay in a
college atmosphere tor bis enter¬
tainment where he can shake off
the week's shackles in the com¬
pany of the same people who

I'm speaking for the stags and
drags who have been enthusing
to me lor a week because the j
auditorium was so crowded they
practically had to toss for dances, j
And I'm speaking for the shining
faces that I met leaving the dance j
as 1 came from a night of slavery i
over a hot printing press. "I'was
said that the success of this ini-

"Now, Otis, when you meet father try to make a

pression - try to let him think he knows as much a

lialpli It. Itowrrsox, Nrw Physic* hislnni
Oiicc Served a* Naval Research Expert
Tlie.'i. ic r. iit'i* nf f viM vfhini' i ire

Icatli of future mixers. I
have a majority vote |

more

us

that the
II at night: :lha)
our rooms at 11
is no smoking for
in the lobbies,
smoke only in
n., m; that we n

p.m. weekdays 12 30 Friday and
Saturday. ,1 am during winter j
term on Fiih.v . 10 30 on Sun-:
day; that we may have no dates'
in the lobby tn-io: e the noon meal

smoking
w e must t>e tn '■
m . that there j

dates;
bat we may I
smoker or tee

in at 10 !

Were you undei
at home"

During ex ;»i
lowed the j.i .v
t he »m< >ker a

2 a m The n
smoke any w h
ti'.eir resideiu-i
sorority house
on where <«

..moke Many

i restrictions

; we are al-
: smoking in
mom until

• allowed to
any time in
y lew of the
■ r< suc tions i

Pe one may
< still study-

an lives. Take your stand and
stick to it. We're adults now . Let's
net like it.

Jean Spitt
Mike Welch
Gloria Leimback

(Mason halli

TO the Editor:Did you have fun last Friday
"

night? I did. and so did three
or four thousand other State

.Indents
Why ' Because the admiuistra-

lion of MSG went to a meat deal
• I trouble and spent no small
-um of money on the all-college
l-.ixer tn.it was held in College
iiiditonum last Friday night.
May I ask why there has been

no woitl in the State New- or

The word tradition has a stuffy I
connotation in itscif, licit here's a
tiadition tliut seems not so stuf- I
fy It was mentioned in a column |
last term, but for the benefit of ;
some 2.000 odd (not peculiari j
new male students, there's a dtf- >
tcrenee between an MSG coed I
and a < ned from any other insti¬
tution. They aren't all coeds i
around here, and you probably i
won't know who is and who isn't >
until you prove it yourself. A

placed kiss under
Bea imont at midnight (kiss your j

not Beaumont i puts her in :
■ategory of coed lor once and

lug a!
until

i n:
i m

ma; ' up
an t

ialu;-up
Kv

of !

smoke
There a:e few reasons

may ov out ol her ro
II One of these is

which may be done on!
lobby or recreation ro >ri
necessary (.,: some •
gether, they- disturb the
these large i,**ms Bid
late minutes if you an
other person's room aftet

We are never allowed in the
! bby unless fully clothed. Why
not let that man w ho w alked you
home from class come in for a

moment at 10 a tn Perhaps the
<nc and only rates a leave or
■furlough- It -- cold outside, but

the i

■r.v
Ollg I

! .Ill,*

urt pat
oinethihg
now > it iicca

Some ol the lucky car permit
owners have troubles because'
they have to ji.uk in assigned
I'laces w hich seem to be out in
the v icinity ,,[ Okemus But pity i
the poor fellow who has been try¬
ing to Peal the game by junking

ind River, lie probably!

There is n ore of everything
on campus this term more
prolessnrs, too. One of the new
faculty members is Ralph B.
Bowersox, associate iirofcssor of
physics and astronomy, who
took over his (Hist at the college
last month.

Formerly associated with the
Gndi rwater Sound laboratory at

.f. \Y. Turner, nianurr of
Wells hall, announced yester¬
day that those men whose ap¬
plications for rooms fit Wells
hall an* in. but uho are non¬
living in Lansing and East
Lansing, can move in at any
time.

Harvard university, Bi.wersox
was doing government research
work pi the stijtcrsonics field of

FOR

VALENTINE'S .DAY
Remember her with your
portrait from tlu* studio of
Marshall L. Wood . . .

9 IHslinrtivel.v Styled
• Convenient Prices

MARWOOD STUDIO"
1043 E. Grand River Aye.

East Lansing

i electronics.
Even after the

the war the high!;.
| ture of this work m
i and pro-submarine
' nut been released
I Previous to the
sox was at the I

i Toledo where I -

■ member of the fat

j He attended the :
i Chicago where he
! Bachelor's and D*» •

Thirty-Six .Men Knr«,
In MSC Cavalry I mi

j The cavalry unit i
to Michigan State,
are now enrolled
i'd ROTC course. ;n

j Col. Ueraid Peter.- ,r
! tary department.

Classes in h 'r i-

start next week W •

ited number of l.<>; -

the course is oft,-:
! hour per week.

TATE

NOW SHOWING

ill after
studying
y in the
1 If it is

tudv to¬

rn an-

thc
N'evvs sometimes ' revelant and
sometimes not. Has it occurred to

vv oi ds.ot ptaise also, and that tiie
admuiistiati, it certainly has some

I coming?
Everything jjossible ;s being

! done for us m a difficult situa¬
tion' I'm grateful and 1 know

i that everyone else is too. Let's
not be backvvaid about showing
it I m for less censure and more
"'hank you s."

Phyllis Smith

Pleasure may perfect us as
sun ly as prayer — -Chgnntitg.

For that Mai-Day snark
Drop in at the---

Spartan Bowl
Excellent FootI
313 E. GRAND RIVER

j FOUNTAIN PEN. brown striped
j Shadier lactam- Nc-dcd. please
, Reward offered (. all Shirley Millett
! South Williams 7q

SUM OF MONEY in Union cafe*
Owner call at Union office. CO>nNG SIXUAV

•TOO YOUNG TO KN'rA
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Swimmers Are Underdogs
0r First Time This Year
..■tfusoii critics whq picked the Univei

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Pege Three

season oinw •••—, »-•»-— university of
P.„ „a one of the best swim teams in the country,
i,inir their bets on the Wolverines over Michigan

/when the two meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Jenison
Ca.!. unbeaten j freestyle events. Mann is rankedS

.„n will KO into the the favorite because of his pre-•jjeason- . .. meet.vious times of 2:13.1 in the 220.
■^t With ■ and 4:o5.1 in the 440 freestyle
.a than Mi""*"1' bu\_events. These are better than anyGilbert has turned in during a

meet.
Salary Will Tell
When asked what he thought

his chances are against Mann.
Gilbert's only reply was, "The

Michigan, but the
;;s. defe.v."! once, have

competition than thegroeff

root publicizing anything
start " !t,.e meet, re-%ch Charles McCaffree,

e mentor, late Thursday

State Matmen Meet
Ttvo Rig Ten Outfits
In Triangle Affair
Spartan wrestlers are making

final preparations today for
tomorrow's double meet with
Northwestern and

. Minnesota
| universities at Evanston, 111.
I The Collinsmen will meet the
Purple team in the afternoon
and the Gopher grapplers in the
evening. Just how this type of
meet will affect the State team's
style is unknown.

Seldadeiua" ftojcls Time TrialsFor Atjchigan State Trackmen

only answer to that is what we

With the Michigan State Relay
Carnival just a little more than
a week away, Coacli Karl
Schlademan is drilling his speed¬
sters' nightly in hopes of find-

I ing someone to round out the
different relay teams.
At yesterday's practice, time

I trials were run in the 300 yard*
I run to determine who will ro-
i present Stato a week from this
( Saturday. Jim Eraser turned in
: the best time and will likely be
Coach Schlndeman's choice to

run in the special 300 yard Invi-~
tat ion Run.
Ohio State's proba !c- entry

will be Carl Baynard. negro
sprinter, who only las. week s°t
a new meet record :<>r that
event, covering, .the «! >iance in
32.7 seconds.
Veteran Ted Won i should

take the pole vault e.ent with¬
out much trouble Up: • iay get
some competition fron > s team¬
mate Bob Vosbcrg.

sate mentor, one on|y answer to th
-nl nhen a»ked (f he Plann d i shall see Saturday,
changes in the ,ineup. ; The medley relay team of How-
r,r Anythtne , :ard Patterson. Paul Seibold, and
;mw n '1 m„ the meet!Jim Qui*ley broke varsity and
m Well . -n o t e !dual meet records against Purdue

r- o men are I Friday night with a 3 03
uing and t;me' Micb'Ran's ielay team ranks
nd we'llisUghtly be,,er s:n, p lts •>*•»» i.me"

was 3:01. In diving. Don Dunbar,,
onlv (unbeaten Stam fn.-i . will pu his

\'i vardt who ability against Alex C.,niu. M.. I.-
• Purdue last :,gan' als" "nbeaten th - season. |

,i. -It is on the | —
• • iuch of in- "Sparty." impressiv e ceramic

. •tain if he figure standing un the appmacn
r. Saturday, to MSC's beautiful athletic plant, j

-tar, Abel is only a yard taller tr.an Bob |
ape and will Kurland, 7-foot Oklahoma Aggie
.0 III in the center.

WOMEN'S SPORTS
Bv MARGE McRAV

i Ma ■ l..

ttw 1345

.^mming
, • a hard-
:• .Ewing-
rtue of its

j . lose be-
.• :-.i with 42

•> captured
' .th 37'j.

• mpetition
rr.,t!i. Sunny
Pick, made

i . ting one
.s the coeds

break old

i Xi Delta,
her ..id rec-

• rawl, the
.•"lids. In
Maddock.

Miss Hart-
freestvle

. equals the

"" bey team.
Des Rivers,
< >live Boot,
04 0, break-
re's time of

tr.ree firsts
Miss Mad-

■ wins, tied
' ,uk a sec-
e; medley

'standing
: ■ i Omega,

second, two
'

- ".ei team
■

c relay.

is Sod-
Alpha
>t and

In the diving contest I,.
erquist and Dons Band
X: Deltas, again took !.
second place, respectively,
The results of the two meets

show that Alpha Xi Delta is lead¬
ing with 95 5 points. In second
place is Ewing-Concord with 75.5
points. Kappa Kappa Gamma's
55.5 points entities iter to third
place.

THE badminton semi-finalsresulted in Elizabeth Ham¬
mond stopping Xicki Allen

and Margaret Wells heating
Jeanne Surge. The ehampion-
ship game todav should prove
interesting as Miss Hammond
was last year's singles winner,
and Miss Wells was the 1942
singles champion.

THE leaders of the basket! ailround'robin have almost made
the rounds, v. .th Mason 1 and

3 still in the running by 'ideating
the Violets !9.!5 The Student
club defeated the Wildcats 16-11.
In block 4 Alpha C
point lead over *
Floorburners
2 to 0.
The block

Lonely Hearts
Hearty Sparta
Campbell deft
the final sere
In block 6

.took

■ Darts. i th

winners are the
v. no trimmed the
27-10. and North
ted Abbot 8 with
being iti to 8.
• Put pie .Passions
from the- Eager

Beavers. 22"tW14 H'-oin:
and the Spot tied 12 to 12

ri i

Authentic ...
KQl1 I'MKM FOR EVERY SPORT
tuitrai Michigan's center for sporting

i»ods and athletic equipment.

Vandervoort's Sport equipment
E. G'fand River. Ave. East Lansing

TtexaW February

BIRTHPAY
THE

COLLEGE DRUG
STORE

Across from lite Union

'

-" •>4Puretest /nQ
MPKOm //
Alcohol ./
RubbinqCompound

A tooling. invigorating rolief
for lame and stiff mu&det duo
to e*erci*e or t*pO»wre.

% !9< Pntrofol Minora! Oil - U S P

quality. Guaranteed to remain

longer than ordinary
m.n«folQil No" HoOit forming.

Kef.59'Mi3/
AntisepticSolution
and4fy

PETROFOL

Mineral Oil
S9e

fcf */. orvalue
Mi 31 Solution - Zee

in*! for mmor threat
due to cofdi.

Kerns

Kef59'Mi3/
AntisepticSolution

ant/.Ref. 25'Mi3/
Tooth Taste

Mi 31 Tooth Pasta — f.of

tern and duolve* mucu* so

i» s easily removed hy brush*
ing. Mi 31 Toc'h Paste tend*

to restore the natural bright.
r.» ij »o your tfeth o% »t

CARA HOME
Combination Offerf

Srg. J5t r«' lo Ci-f -•

MCE rG'/OER cd
Petiie Cora Norr« HI'.''E.

29?TBOTHFORla*
•mi I >>( *>»wur .. .

— COLLFfjK DKL'C; FOl MAIN SPECIALS -
BREAKFAST

2 eggs
TOAST
UOFKKK
jelly

3.-JC

OCR FEATURE
AT ALL TIMES

county
FAIR

haxiil'kgeks

15c
There's a Difference

LUNCHEON
meat

potatoes
v KGetable

bread - butter
3c drink
45c

Ju.-t -av "meet .me at the college drug store"

1*111 Aside Thai Razor — Grow .V Beard for llie Goutest Prize Awarded At the

^'bi'Uary
All-College Foresters' Shindig
16lli, Women's Gym —

' r'zes for the couple wearing the
'-t hinther jacket costumes

9 p. in. - 12, $1.65 Couple — GEME DEVLNES Baud
Tickets on sale at the Union desk

— Visit the Sleeping Rears "saloon'
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Strike Control Bill Passes
Test Vote By 258 to 114
WASHINGTON, Jan. Ill </P) — A strike control board

aimed with formidable teeth won a House test vote to¬
day by such "an emphatic margin that leaders predicted
it, or some similar measure, would pass the chamber.
.Members voted 258 to 114* * ~ '

to consider the~bill as a sub¬
stitute for fact-finding legis¬
lation asked by President
Truman.
Offered by Rep. Case (R-SD)

the bill would make unions
liable to injunctions, outlaw vio¬
lent picketing or organized boy¬
cotts. It would provide for civil
suits against either employers
or workers violating labor con¬
tracts.

New Board
It ajso would create n nation¬

al labor-management mediation
board to help settle disputes
which it believed affected the
public interest. Strikes would be
burred for 30 days, while the
board sought to settle the dis¬
putes.
The bill was attacked by sup¬

porters of labor unions as a
"union-breaking" bill, but prais¬
ed by its sponsors as necessary
to protect the public from dam¬
age due to labor strife.
House leaders told newsmen

privately that they looked for
House approval within a few
days of the far-reaching bill, or
one closely following its lines.
In that case, its foes count on
the Senate to defeat it or, as a
last resort, on the possibility of
a presidential veto.
About the only resemblance

the case substitute bore to Mr.
Truman's requested legislation
was the 30-day cooling off pro¬
vision. Mr. Truman had asked
that fact-finding boards be set
up, given power to subpoena
records and witnesses and that
strikes be banned for 30 days
while the boards deliberated.

SOCIAL
(Continued from P/ige 1)

zic will be patrons.
The Gumma Phi Betas are list¬

ed on the social calendar us giv¬
ing a rndio party which will take
place tonight. Pot lleechler, Char¬
lotte senior, is in charge of the
party.
The men over in Abbot hall

hove a radio party planned again
this weekend. The residents of
precincts 12 and 15 are this
week's party planners, and they
have chosen "Twin Spin" as the
theme. Jim Cowdery and Oakley
Buskin are chairmen for the af¬
fair and they have announced
that Prof, and Mrs. Ordon C.
Smucker and Mr. ad Mrs. M. II.
Dlckcrson will be the patrons.
The Delta Chis also have a ra¬

dio party planned for tonight,
and theirs will be preceded by
it hay ride. Donald Cole, l'ontiac
sophomore, is chairman of the
function. Their patrons will be
Prof, and Mrs. W. B. Moffett and
Prof, and Mrs. II. J. Welsinger.
Tomorrow afternoon the Kappa

Alpha Thetas are holding open
house from 3 to 5. An invitation
to attend is extended to men on

campus. At the same time the
Union board will be sponsoring
the traditional Party-Party. It
w ill take place in the Union ball¬

room and Jimmy Shafer and his
orchestra will supply the music
for dancing. This is the first ap¬
pearance of Shafer's band, which
was recently organized.

THEY'RE Too Young
TO MARRY , , .

or

"TOO YOUNG
TO KNOW"
JOAN
l.KSI.IF.

ROBERT
III TTON

STATE • S""TS
TIIIMTtH 3UI*B

Flowers ... Say

VALENTINE'S
DAY

FEBRUARY 14

REID'S FLORIST SHOP
120 W. ORAM) RIVER S-3551

Equipment Shortage
Hinders MSC Utility
E. E. Kinney, superintendent

of the building and utility depart¬
ment, stated that the college tel¬
ephone situation is acute, and
has been since the opening of
fall term, as they have reached
the limit of their present equip¬
ment. The department has ap¬
plied for more equipment, but it
has been difficult to obtain.
Students interested in working

for the building and utility deT
partmcnt should contact the de¬
partment, Kinney added. At pres¬
ent there are only about 10 stu¬
dents from the college employed,
and 75 high school students.
There is a great need for more
college men, especially those who
could work nights.

INFORMATION
town girls
There will be a Town Girlr

luncheon-meeting Tuesday at
Hunt's food shop. ah women
planning to attend should afca up
in the Women's lounge by lion-
day. The Town Girls board meet¬
ing will be held Monday at 5 p.m.
in the Union sun porch.
green splash
Green Splash, women's swtns-

ming honorary, is spanaeriiy a
splash party open to aU eeBege
students tonight from 7JO IsjiM
In the women's pool. SoMs wffl bo
rented to those men and wemen
who do not have their own.
international club
International club will hold an

informal meeting tonight at 7:30
at the International house, ac¬

cording to Peter H. r;f
ity chairman. All m
are interested in the •

are cordially invited wizatiqj
•'"wd. 3

HOPPS
(Continued from \

but I watched him
parking ticket in hi
first day, I watched •

overparking ticket
acroes the street the
I watched him corn-

park again yesterdav ■

a glutton for pun".
man of determinate,!;
it'll take more than
tion.

Store Honrs

Kriilny ... 10 to 6 JotcLitonV
East Lansing

doubly
lovely....
with little double

sleeves and

peplnm in softly
draped rayon

crepe ... a Carlye
original . . . divine

for dates ... a

facobson exclusive

22.95 . . .

a Jacobsnu charge account is so convenient

AU College Dance Featuring - LIQNEL HAMPTON and His BAND

J-HOP Tickets on SALE!
TODAY

SALES LIMITED TO
JUNIORS ONLY

SATURDAY MORNING
SALES LIMITED TO
SENIORS ONLY

SATURDAY NOON <>V
SALES OPEN TO
ALL STUDENTS

$4.00 Per Couple - COLLEGE AUDITORIUM - 9 p. m - 3 a- »'•


